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DOa__-BX-G XEWS.

fThe Political World.
Boston, July Butler and other members]

of the Massachusetts delegation will leave New i

York on Friday on a special train for Chicago.
Butler assures his Mends that he intends to re- I
ceive the Democratic Domination, and will not j
entertain the thought of delect. He does not
expect the nomination to be made until after .1
good many ballots have been taken, when the
candidates who at first received complimentary
votes will drop out of the race, lie has his
own forces well in hand, and expects to gain I
steadily from the ftret ballot until the nomina- 1
tion is made He appears to believe in the
promises of support which have come to him
from all part* of the country, and it is upon
these he bases his confidence of receiving the I
nomination. He attaches nocredit whatever to
the reports that the Southern States will not
support him. "Look nt that pile of letters."
sun! he to a friend, pointing to a desk upon
which there lay a package of letters fully \u25a0 loot
high. "Many of them arc from the South,' as-
suring me that Ican rely upon the support of
the party it' 1 am nominated."

THE ILLINOISDEMOCRACY.
Peoria (111.1. July "2d.—The Democratic State

Convention assembled at 12-30 1: v. Chairman
Oberly. of the Stale Central Committee, eulo-
gised Tilden, and said: "Shall we. in spite of
the declination ofMr. Tilden, nominate liim for
President' The Convention rose and cheered.

General McClernand offered a resolution de-
claring ittin sense of the Convention thai the
"old ticket" should be renominated, but iiwas
declared out of order at this stage of the pro-
ceedings.

Aftersome delay, ex-Governor John >1. Palmer
was called "ii.and spoke al considerable length
"iithe quest! of free trail and laritl', declar-
Ing in favor of .1 tariff for revenue only, and
limited to the necessities of an economical Gov-
ernment. 11. said ifhe had the power of Him
whosaid, "Lazarus, come forth," he tin speak-
er) would say, "Samuel i.Tilden. come forth."
[Cheers.]

The Convention took a recess until; A
canvass of the delegates to the National Con-
vention shows a nearly unanimous sentiment
forTililen.il'it can be shown that he would
accept. After him. a majority favor Cleveland,
ami under the unit rule lie would probably gel
the vote of Illinois. Some ofthe delegates favor
McDonald and Bayard.

Followingarc :i..' delegates at large: \V. 1:
Morrison. John M. Palmer. .I.e. Black ami Lam-
bert Tree. Forty district delegates were also
chosen.

The State ticket was nominated a* follows:Governor, Carter 11. Harrison, ofChicago: Lieu
tenant-Governor, Vf. Henry Seiten. of Si Clair:
Secretary ,iState, Michael .1. Doughertv. of
Knox; State Treasurer, Alfred Ojenilorfl"', of
Sangamon. *

CHRIS. BUCK! IV AGAIN INTERVIEW!'!>.
New Yokk. July 2ft.—Chris. Buckley nnil

party lett for Chicago on the 10:30 train this
morning, A reporter interviewed i.ion the
political outlook. He said: *•Itis conceded on
all sides, and iiis th,- opinion of i.ii the promi-
nent politicians that Ihave met. that the fight
willbe between Judge Field and Bayard. The
New York Democrats and the Kings county
delegation in the party are particularly bitter
in their opposition to Cleveland. His veto of
the five-cent fare bill and other arbitrary acts
have caused a widespread feelingagainst him."

What arc your preferences?""
Well, ihe California delegation are pledged

for Thurman, and I would like to see liimgel
the Domination. lam going to work hani tor
him at Chicago, I think he can carry New-York, but it i.- doubtful about th,' West and
South. John Kelly Mid me he would vote for
Cleveland ithe pit (he nomination.""

Has Senator McCarthy's visit any ]>olitieal
significance V""

He is here to engineer the New York delega-
tion Inthe interest of Judge Field."

"Didyou attend the pugilistic lizzie Mon-
day."'"

Yes, and itwas the biggest imposition ever
put upon the public; yet 1 understand that New
York woultl turnout in big numbers to-morrow
ifanother light was announced. Such a fair
would not he permitted in California."

Mr.Buckley said he had not bad an operation
performed on his- eye yet, but would do so after
the Convention.

RANDALL COMING TO THE FORE.
New York, July2d.—The Democratic atmos-

phere this morning Isdecidedly Randalitsh. The
Amsays: Tilden lias declared that Cleveland
could not carry New York,and adds, '•but we
don't doubt that the man whose nomination
would be most gratifying to his judgment would
be Samuel J. Randall, of Pennsylvania." Sim-
ultaneously there appeared inboth the Star and
the World portraits of Randall.

WON'T VOTE FOR BUTLER.
New Yobk,July 2d.—The Tribune's Pittsburg

special says : colonel Burr, one of the proprie-
tors of the Pott, the only Democratic daily in
Western Peusylvuuia. takes no stock in the al-
leged New York conference, which is credited
with having selected Butler as the man how ill
take the Irish vote from Blame. Colonel Barr
has charge of the Randall boom from this end
of the stale. He said plainly to-day : "IfBut-
ler should be nominated. 1* will not up,- for
him."

TILDEN" AND CLEVELAND.
New York,July 2d.—Jones, ofthe Tr.- -. who

leaves for Europe to-morrow, told a Commercial
Interviewer this evening :

"Iknow that Tilden
wouhl not accept the nomination if tendered
unanimously. Ofcourse Dana would like the
Domination. He therefore opposes Cleveland."

The Evening Post says : "We are able toaffirm
positively that the Boston Herald's statement
that Ti'.tlen favors the nomination of Cleveland
ut Chicago Iscorrect. The >»_. is entire] v misin-
formed when it says thai Tilden is opposed to
Cleveland and favors tin- nomination of Ran-
dall."

FRIENDLY TO FIELD.
New York,July 2d.—lnquiries made by your

reporter at political headquarters in this city
and of prominent personal friends of Judge
Field elicited the following: Professor Phelps
of Yule College says :

"
Held, as a Presidential

candidate, would sweep the country and com-
mand the entire independent vote."

George ß. Cole, President of the Produce Kx-
change, says: "The nomination of Field will
be the salvation ofthe party."

Two prominent wealthy New York Republican
called on Cyrus Vf.Field, urging him to advise
his brother to run. They assured him that Jus-
tice Field would poll the full vote ofbolting Re-
publican-.

.V member ofthe California delegation said he
would vote at the Convention first for B'j','ter"
next forField.

The New York County Democrrj-rare friendly
to Field. Several of theirlexers who go to ihi-cago to-morrow have a___onnccd Field as theirsecond choice. ,

A few Nev. York Republicans believe Field
won! _ "more closely contest this state than any
other outside candidate the Democrats could
mime, because ofhis sound financial views.

The Boston Evening Star to-morrow will con-
tain a portrait ofJudge Field, ami say : JusticeField is to-day thoroughly identified with the
principles of the Democracy. 11 the Democrats
want a man witha pure record, it would seem
that Field woultlfillthe bill,and if they wish
to put forth as a candidate a standard-bearer of
high ideas and instincts, and a sound judicial
mind, it would seem as though Stephen J. Field
came now as an inspiration.

THE DEMOCRATIC QUANDARY.
Washington, July 2d.—As the time for the Chi-

cago Convention approaches, speculation among
the Congressmen as to the probable selection of
a standard-bearer for the Democracy becomes
more and more varied, and the situation, from
a Washington standpoint, may be saiil to be de-
cidedly mixed. Every one appears to have a
candidate ofhis own for firstchoice. The Cleve-
land boom appears to have lost considerable
strength, and Randall inthemean has been
gaining. McDonald and Sloeum. for President
and Vice President respectively, appear to havelost supporters during the past week. In the
Senate Bayard still holds the call, and his
friends say that lie is one of the few-
men who can carry the party to success.
During the past few days

'
Tilden and

Rosecrans have been prominently mentioned
for first and second places. and the latter has
many friends who will urge his selection for
the lirst place on the ticket.

'
A number ofSena-

tors and members agree that no stronger name
could be presented as a counterpoise i"the
ticket which bears on its face the name ofLo-
gan. Itis claimed for Rosecrans that ho would
carry the Pacific slope, and that if any man
can carry Ohio he is the man. A member of
the Workingmcn's organization to-day exhibi-
ted a letter from John Kellv,in which that dis-
tinguished Democrat spoke in warmterms ofI
General Rosecrans. Friends of ex-Senator
Thurman are more sanguine of success
than they have been heretofore. They claim j
that tin- selection ofJudge Thurman as the
Democratic candidate willbe assured ifthe
Ohio delegations decline to unite uitonhimas j
their choice. Itis feared by the more conserva-tive, however, that the strength of Paine and
ilea,lly willprevent such united action. Gen-
eral sloeum said today that he did not believethat Brooklyn would give a vote forCleveland.
Kings county, he said, held the balance of
power, and would go against him. Ho conld not
ret a vote on Long Island, Kings, Queens and
Suffolk counties. The Cleveland men claimhowever, thut Butler's Influence willlie exerted
111 favorof the New Yorker, and willdiscount
all opposition.

BLAINE AT A COLLEGE COMMENCEMENT.
Waterville (Maine), July 2d.—The com- I

tencement dinner at Colby University today i.vas an elaborate atiair. Professors Pepper,
Caldwell and Fernand made brief speeches.
Blame, being called upon, was given a most
enthusiastic greeting. He seemed to feel deeply
this demonstration, and said, in substance: "Ii
am deeply indebted to youfor the welcome you
have given me. Thirty years ago Ifirst came to >
this college to acommencement. Ihave since
been present from time to time. Ihave watched
closely the Crowd* assembled here, and have
noted the hearty and healthy growth
of the college

—
not surpassed

-.by
any college- in New England. 1 miss
from this gathering your friend, ami 1
my friend. Abner Coburn." He then paid
a tender and touching tribute to Mr.Coburn as
his friend and adviser In past years, ami as the
benefactor, not only of Colby, but of many
meritorious objects, entitling him to be called |
philanthropic. He said he had not heretofore
lieen in favor ofco-education, but the evidence j
of the past few d iys bad mure than half con-
vinced him of its wisdom. He then congratu-

'
lated Dr. Pepper open the weight ofincreased
care placed on him by the enlargement ofJ
Colby's influence and power. Blame returned
to Augusta.

RANDALL IF NOT TILDEN.
Washington, July 2d.—An evening paper

says : A party ofprominent Democrats, with .

Chairman Hanium, of the National Committee,
at the bead, is in New York to-day, trying to
persuade, if possible, Mr. Tilden to consent It-
accept the Presidential nomination, and -ifhe
willnot reconsider, the. plan is to have him de
clare for Randall as the strongest man.

ul ANTI-CLEVELAND 11EET1NU.
Buffalo, July 2d.—The anti-Cleveland mass

meeting this evening was attended bj abo :»»
members of the labor organizations of the city,
an.l was presided over by James Hayes, ama-chinist, of Buffalo. George Blair, a New Yorklabor speaker, reviewed the legislative acts ofCleveland, instancing as objectionable iho rive
cent and mechanics' lion bills. The speaker fa-
vored Butler. Instead of Cleveland, for Presi-dent, as be thought it desirable to settle the la-bor question. The resolutions adopted were inline w ith the objects of the meeting

-UF.NEK.VI. WFMT ACCEPTS.
ATT.vNoooAjiTenn.l,.lulv2d.—Colonel John

K. Winter. Chairman of the notification com-
mittee of the National Greenback party, Is here
having just returned from the official notifica-
tion to General West, ... Mississippi of his i
nomination as candidate for Vice-President.General West has accepted.

United States "senate.
Washington. July 2d.—The Senate insisted onits amendments tothenaval bill,and a new con-

ference was ordered.
The Senate then went Into cxecutivi session.
After ten minutes executive session, th ses-

sion resumed legislative business.
Van Wyok. from the Committee on PublicLands, reported favorably ajointresolution pro-

hibiting the Secretary of Iho Interior iroin cer-
tify ing or patenting any lands to railroad cor-
porations until Congress shall have acted upon
any billorreport from tbe committee favoring
the forfeiture of such lands.

Carlaud, from the Committee onthe Judiciary,
repotted with amendments House bill relating
to the taxation ol I'aeitic railroad land" 'Thi'
amendments substitute for the provisions of the
House I.illthose of the bill reported early this
session byGarland from tha Senate Committeeon the Judiciary. Itfa proposed to amend Un-
title so «s to read, "An Act declaring certain
lands subject to taxation.]

Ihe sundry civilbill was then taken up.
Pending consideration of lhe i.iil,the senate

insisted mt its amendments lo the river and
harbor bill, and ordered a conference.Consideration of the f-.tn.lry tivil service. WlI

.i-then proceeded with.
After several amendments had been actedupon, the bill p:isst .1.in.l the Senate adjourned,

linos, ot Representative*.
Washington*, July 2d.—Henley, from theCo-

mmittee on Pnblic Lauds, reported a hill for the
forfeiture of land granted to aidin the construc-
tion "i a railroad from Portland, Or., toconnect
with the Ceutral l'aciiie.

liipursuance ofan agreement yesteniay the
House proceeded to vote upon a motion to sub-
stitute the minority fortification hillfor the hill
reported by the majority of the Committee on
Appropriations. The motion was agreed ti.hy
yeas I.s), nays 111.

The Senate amendments to the river an.i har-
hoi appropriation billwere non-concurred in.

Forney submitted a conference report on the
array bill. [An explanatory statement an-
nounces that Uf House conferees receded
from tht ii- disagreement to the Senate amend-
ment striking ont the clause reducing thecom-
Iteiisaiiii to subsidized railroads forarmy trans-
portation. ....- v.ii-.the only iM>intof difference
between the two houses The report was
agreed to wiihout division.

Tucker moved thai the House goInto Commit-
tee of the \\hole on the billlorraising revenue.
Lost—ayes

-
:. noes 1.11.

lownshend moved that the House proceed to
the consideration of business on the Speaker*"*
table, his object being to reach the Mexican
peusion bill, with the Senate amendments.
Agreed ayes l>-. not 7.'!.

Stockslager moved that the hills on thoSpeafc-
or's table relating in public buildings be first
considered. Lost ayes 7.', noes 10.

The II.'lis.- refused—
-

1to136—t0 consider tho
special order, being the bill granting pensions
to survivors of the Mexican and Indian •war-,
and proceeded io the consideration of the Mex-
ican pension bill.

The Senate amendment strikingout the clause
granting pensions tosurviving oilietis and en-
listed men who served sixty.lays in the Mexi-
can war,or who actually served In the army
and navy in that war, and inserting, il lieu
thereof, a provision granting a pension to those
whoactually served fourteen days in Mexico,
tin coasts or frontier thereof, or en route there
to.was concurred In—l7-to.V>.

Pending further action, the Speaker laid lie
lore the linns*, the President's veto of the Fit.*
John Porter hill.

Tho reading of the veto message was received
withapplause onthe Republican side, and hisses
on the Democratic side.

The Speaker announced that immediate .'lo-
tion on the veto would be inorder.

General -locum moved that the billbe passed,
the objection of the President to the contrary
notwithstanding, anil on this motion demanded
the previous question.

Under the Constitution a yea and nay vote
was necessary, ami it was taken, as follows
Yeas 168, nays 78.

The announcement t.i the vote was greeted
withcontinued cheering by friends of the meas-
ure, and with hisses by its opponents.

Adjourned.
The veto message will be laid before the Sen- .

ate morrow.
Nominations by Hit- President.

Washington, July 2d. The followingnomina-
tions were made to-day: I, Baron It. Colt, of(thode Island, to be United States Judge \u25a0>'. the
First Judicial I nit: ("has. S. /..me. of Illinois,
to be ChiefJustice Of the Territory ofUtah; Jas.
Mccormick, to be Postmaster at Redding Cali-
fornia.

The Sullivan-Mitchell Fizzle.
Nkw York, July 2d.—Al Smith, manager ol

the Si'llivaii-Mitchell fiasco, and who for the
past nine months has had ibarge of the Sullivan
combination, said yesterday:

"
Just to think.''

he said, "ofSullivan saying that Iknew that
he wouldnot appear as early as 7 o'clock. He
is such an infernal liar youcan't believe any-
thing he says. The truth of the matter is just
this: Icalled on him at ."> o'clock in the ait.-:
noon. He was lying down, and 1 asked Mrs.
Sullivan if she thought her husband was fit i'>
fight. She said he was inbette^ shape, In fact,
than when he appeared in New York before.""

Was Sullivan drunk?" was asked.
"Of course he was. I'm Ididn't think any-

thing of that, because he was drunk the whole
nine months we were on the road ;but he al-
ways braced up when before an audience^ -j
didn't hear from him until ', went "'.,-- ut

-
o'clock inbring him to the <iarden. ii,-said he
was sick, and that the \u25a0 '.•'..., told him he
shouldn't spar. Itold hia, he had to spar. 'Do
ymi want me to gel \u0084,-•., .1." ho asked, Itold ,
him no, but he Mrt to appear. 1 thought when
he got to _„Garden he would light, for Inever
before Ktiew him toshirk. 1 did everything I
Could. Mitchell even offered to have" a light
set-to rather than disappoint the crowd, but
Sullivan would not hoar of it. Until after 8
o'clock Isupposed everything was all right.
Sullivan lies point blank when be says he pro-
posed to turn over the receipts to a charitable
institution. He is a liar from the word 'go,'
ami 1have hail more trouble on ihe road with
him than Iwillhave with anybody again."

Recently when it was proposed toMitchell
that he ami Dominick McCaffrey should make a
match. Mitch replied : "1do not think Me-
Cail'rey has done enough iiithe pugilistic world
to make itworth mi while to meet him.' Mc-
Catl'rey replied that he had never fought a draw
withanybody, having defeated nine men and
his lienors were clearly as easy as those of
Mitchell. He sai.l he had also defeated men
in the Western States bom Mitchellcould not
heal. McCaffrey says he will meet Mitchell
July Ith,and give him the entire proceeds if
Mitchell will test him In four three-minute
rounds. McCaffrey also offers John Vf. Bennio
5100 totest him al that time.

Sullivan St ill"Ofl'."
Nkw York, July Jd.— slugger Sullivan ton-

limit.l his drunk yesterday in a room at the
Ashland Honse, carefully superintended as to
details by bis wile and brother. A doctor called
at in o'clock and administered a dose of aro-
matic spirits of ammonia and seltzer water,
which Sullivan supplemented by two quart-bot-
tles of champagne, drinking the wine as it w:»*
milk. Dp to it o'clock be bad thank seven
quarts of wine, anil was in a state ofmaudlin
drunkenness throughout the day. He denied
that he had been drunk at all. anil says he was
only sick, ami wanted to give back Ibe gate re-
ceipts of $5,000. At 1 o'clock Sullivan and his
party 101lfor Boston, alter he had taken $3,000
mr being drunk. There '..ii- scarcely a sober
man in the party, and they raised a racket at
the depot. The proprietor of the Ashland
House says ii, ims entertained Sullivan for the
last time. New York sports are disgusted over
the entile affair. \u25a0

New York Slock Market.
New Vobx, July 2d. Stocks stronger, higher

and advanced hi to lpoints. St. I'aul, pre-
ferred, rose I:Central Paciflc, 1%:Northwestern,
l-J'st Lackawanna, l'+;Lake shore. ]>•,_ Pacilic
Mail, l\u25a0

.j. Transactions were on a large scale,
and all the leading shares were taken with con-
fidence. The borrowing demand has Improved.
Active stocks lent at 11-o<&tU_[ premium for ..sc.

Nkw Yobk. July 2ft.—Central Pacific. 'AT-.;
Burlington, IP.™ _;:"Northern Pacific, 17.' .7: do pre-
ferred. ISJ_; Northwestern, 89.6; New York Cen-
tral," ioi$4; Oregon Transcontinental, :•',. Ore-
gon Railway ami Navigation, 77.: Pacific Mail.
12,l£; Panama, 96: St. Louis and San Francisco,
15:

'

Texas-Pacific, S'-_; Union Pacific. .7',.
Wells, Fargo & Co.'s Express, 97; Western
Union, 57Jj.

*
New* York, July 2d—Noon—Stocks buoyant

ami vcrv active the past hour. Shorts ytte
badly punished, and could not get brokers
enough to transact their business. The bears
arc much alarmed at the change in the temper

of speculation, which has boon brought about
by heavy purchases for the Vanderbilt, Gould
and White Interests, favorable crop reports, sub-
stantial improvements in the reports of trade
and the probability of gold imports.

New York. July Stocks lower this after
noon. On sales torealize. Union Pacific fell off
to 81% Northwest to b')%. Lake Shore to

" '•' ,
Lackawanna to 1134 North' Pacific preferred
to 42%. Near the close there was a rally of <_
to :

i. the market closing strong.
\u25a0 Notable Departures.

New York:July 2d—An immense crowd as-
sembled on the steamer Elbe, and on the pier of
the North-German Lloyds In Hoboken to-day.
Besides the usual large number ofpassengers at
this time ofyear. there was a special attraction
in the persons ofa number of people famous in
the musical world. Among them were Theo-
dore Thomas, Mr. and Mrs. <ieorge Henschel.
Miss Emma Jueh. Herr Searia, Herr V.'iuke'-
manh ami Fran Matcrna. Thomas i- going to
Switzerland to rest.

Paying: Their Interest.
New York, July Concerning the state-

ments made on the street and in certain news-
papers that the Central Pacific defaulted on i».
Interest payment yesterday, your reporter was
this morning informed iv tho -most positive
manner at the Central Pacific offii that tho

'--
[co_*tixi*edox u»3T*r.*.'7iE.J}-

ikip : .

GENERAL NOTICES.
The Lady Managers of the l'rotestant

Orphan Asylum willhave an Ice Cream Booth
in the Exposition Building all day FRIDAY.
Fourth of July, to sell ice ream and cake for
the benefit of the orphans. jy_-:;t

Dentistry
—

.1.V.Homer, Dentist, No. 515
Tenth street, bet. E and X, Sacramento. jc_7-lm

Go to Fred. Lindner's. COO X st. Head-
quarters of First ArtilleryBand forTANSILL'SPUNCH, America's Finest Be. Cigar. jelD-lf

Go toGolden Eude Oyster* Chop use.
Cl6Xst., forSteaks. Chops. Large Eastern Oysters.
Open day and night. ADAM11.\ MM.l'rop.nil.

Original Caiupi Restaurant and Oyster
House, 806 J st. Meals cooked in French. Italian
or American style. JOHN MATROVICH, Prop,

mll-lm

Co to Theo. V. SchvvHinb's for your pic-
ture frames and RoyalSt. John and New Reming-
tonSewing Machine, SOl J street. aps

I7.unol)orj_:'K l'erfume, Ednia.
Luiiilborii's Perfonte, Marechal Nicl Rose.
I.undborc's Perfume, Alpine Violet.
Lundhorg's l'erfume, Lilyof the Vallcv.

mrs-lv

AFine Hair Dressing*-- Cocoaine dresses
the hair perfectly, an.i is also a preparation un-
equaled for the eradication ofdandruff. The
superiority of lU'iinett's Flavoring Extracts
consists intheir purity and strength, icl-lin

Tint Phonograph,
Telephone] Telegraph, and kindred electrical
messengers willall be utilized by the orders tor
SOZODONT, which willbe Hashed and sounded

!over the wires. itis as wellknown abroad as at
home, as a cleansing agent for the teeth.

fe26-lyTuThS

Kctl<liiig*sBnaria Salve meets with won-
derful success inall eases of skin diseases.

oU-lyTuThS

25 YEARS.
DR. L. 11. CUTLER, Livermore, Cal., writes

that he has sold tVISTAK'S ItAI.SAM OK
WILDCHERRY for twenty-five year- and he

knows it tobe one of tlie oldest as well as one of

the most reliable preparations in the market for

the core ofCOUGHS, COLDS, and THROAT and

LUNG COMPLAINTS.
MELVIN&CO., East Oakland. Cal., write:

"We have sold WISTAR'S BALSAM OP
WILD CHERRY ever since starting in busi-
ness here, anil the senior partner has sold itfor
fifteen years in Springfield, 111. We heartily in-
dorse it."

C. A. McCASH, M. D., Adin, Cal., writes:
"
I

have sold WISTAR'S BALSAMOF WILD

CHERRY forthe past five years, and finditto

be an excellent remedy for Throat Complaints.
Itis always in demand."

None genuine unless signed "I.S. BUTTS" on
the wrapper. nS-lplyMTlu-Wly

yew York.
Mrs. Twist, No. 18 Avenue D. says she has been1

troubled with worms for more than a year, and
that she took one bottle of Dr. C. McLane's Cele-
brated Vermifuge, prepared by Fleming Bros.,'
which brought away from her over three hun-
dred worms, hi- and little. She now believes
herself entirely free from disease.

Messrs. D. .<;J. W. Colton. of Winchester, Intl.,
happened last spring to get some of Dr. C. Me-
Langs Vermifuge. After selling a lew bottles,
the demand became so great foritthat their
stock was soon exhausted. Tiny state that it
has produced the best effecl wherever used, and
is very popular among the people.

Andrew Downing, ofCranburgh township. Ve-
nango county, gave his child one teas]>ooiiful of
Dr. C. McLane's Vermifuge, anil she passed 177
worms. Next morning, on repetition of the
dose, she passed 11 more.

Jonathan Houghmnn, of West Union, Tark
county, lowa, writes that he is unable tosup-
ply the demand, as the people in his neighbor-
hood say, after a trial ot the others, that none is
equal to Dr. C. Mcljane'* Vermifuge.

fine York.
Mrs. Hardy. 119 Suffolk street, write- us that

she has been troubled withworms forsome three
years, and that she used one vial of Dr. C. Me-
Lantfs Vermifuge, prepared by Fleming Bros..
.Pittsburg, Pa., which brought away over fifty
large worms. Her usual good health immedi-
ately returned.

THK ONLY GENUINE

MCLANE'S VERMIFUGE
Ik the Dr. C. McLane's Vermifuge,

PREPARED BY
FLEMING BROS., Pittsburg, Pa.

jo.MyTuThS.-wly

CatarrH
elys

ni^^lCREAM BALM.

|aRo?/-Tp_&. l<'Si, ,!*R'**
*rtrns< causingpto^b cream balm.

_MBW^vH K,TV''t",*1,>* -"Icanses

JtrH HF«P>!l>''»l*'iy secretions"
fflfl»X'°toj^S, "'HS Itallays iiitlainnm-
S'P^/rrVrOTi) UJ •*.ftS

,i01*' protects the
V_riP.frLw*.l\^sr Mnasal passages from
CS^ I7<y _g_Madditional colds,

S*£r* a ***soy F^S completely heals
I*?? V aSS-SlIM tl,c sorf

's nii<l re*
*"H_L S .'rtaVM*'"st. .res sense of taste
rj*C3**ft ,r-?^Xot t' and smell.
r^SSSv-xl.Vi' sX/o v 3APPLIED WITH\WU^^jX*yot^--^ THE FINGER
vir^&i^ \X^ USA. Thousands on the
_jittptarir ns'-iitjs.'f'y

,''"' '' ' "Xtestify
PwAliT\u25a0"f*EV__iH toitspriceless value

NOT A LIQUID OK SNUFF.
A few applications relieve. A thorough treat-

mint u-ill cure. Agreeable to use. send forcircu-
lar. Price, 50 cents, by mail or druggists. ELY
:BROTHERS, Druggists, Owego N. Y.

oG-lyTuThSi-wly

! POISON
Inthe blood is apt to show Itself in the Spring,
:ami nature should by all means be assisted in
, throwing it off. Swift's Specific does this ef-
fectively. Itis a purely vegetable, non-poison-
ous remedy, which Selps nature to force, all
the poison or taint out through the pores ofthe
skin.

Mr. Robert A. Easley, of Dickson, Term.,
writes, under date March 10, 18&1:

'"
ihad chills

and fever, followed by rheumatism, for three
years, so that Iwas not able to attend to my
business :had tried almost every kintiof medi-
cine, and found no relief. A friend recom-
mended Swift's Specific. Itried one bottle, and
my health began to improve. Icontinued until
Ihad taken six bottles, and ithas set me on my
feet, as strong and well as ever. Irecommend
itto all similarlyafflicted."

Letters from twenty-three (23) of the leading
retail druggistsof Atlanta say,under date March
24, 1884 :

"
We sell more ofSwill's Specilic than

any other one remedy, and three toten times as
much as any otner blood medicine. We sell it
to all classes, and many of the best families use
itas a general health tonic."

Our Treatise on Blood and skin Disease-
mailed free toall applicants.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.,
Drawer 3, Atlanta, i,n.

N. Y.Office, loO W. 2*d St..bet. 6th .v. 7th Aye.
• JalO-lyTuThS

Q B B3S',f'P*»>.rUs'S"._.f*rt>Pen!.tt-v
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S B LM7*_"Pa»>on brines Man-
is Bfi Sit' _^>.~' a^ r.urjberless ail-
C '1 itr.S V wLjty**''-'n*,s'lore"

-
lostamong

_*3___;___.„ t, ''ro'them aro Nervousness.
Nervous Debilityand unnutnral weakr.esj
mm_u

_____
r. \u25a0 |*_>theni aro N«rvoa__t B,

Jierrous Debility and unnniiiral weakr isa
of Generative Organs: Allen's Brain E.joil

sacces.-fully overcomes these troubles ami
regtorcslheauifercrtohiaforniervicor. 31-

-i... ... ..\u25a0•'-"
-

__-)._ I*St rutlU'^y-**v, sir. ;-:»j'-i!iß___H s »_>y__*
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SAHSAPAEILLA,- YELLOW Ml
j and lodide of Potass.

THE BEST BLOOD PURIFIER AND TONICAlterative in use. It quickly cures all
diseases originating from a disordered state of
the ISlood or Liver. Rheumatism, Neu-Iralgia, Itlotrlies. ItoiU,Pfanp-ea, Scrofula,
Tumors, Salt Itheuiu and Mercurial l'alns
readily yieldtoits purifyingproperties. Itleaves
the blood pure, theliverand Kidneysheal thy, the !
complexion bright and clear. .1. K.

_______
&:

CO., Proprietors. No. 417 Sansome street, San
Francisco. -«•-- :.-;... <-r ap23-lp3mitwSm \u25a0

MISCELLANEOUS. -
FOR

—-

Five Dajs Only!|
In order to make room for our LARGE j

STOCK, now on the way. we willoffer

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS

Dry and Fancy Goods,
Clothing,
Boots and Shoes.

NOTE OUR PRICES:
1,000 Yards EMBROIDERIES, at only one-fourth

their value.
Job Lot of GO PAIRS LADIES' CLOTH AND

LEATHER SHOES, at 75c. per pair.
5,000 Yards CHOICE PRINTS, at 4c. per yard.

49 Allgoods willbe slaughtered during this
sale. Remember the place:

024 J street opposite the l'la/u.
Farmers' and Mechanics'

STC_>:_FtJE__
jely-l|>;'n),

FRUITS, SEEDS ASD PRODUCE.

D. DeBERNARDI & CO.,
GENERAL COMMISSION MKKCIIANTs,:

AND SHIPPERS OK AILKINDS OP
Fruits, Vegetables and General Produce.
Oir'fu! attention given to the Selection and

tacking ofChoice Fruits fordistaut markets.

Nos. 308 and 310 X street. Sacramento, Cal.
jelO-lplm

W. R. STRONG & CO.,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS AND DEALERS
in

SEEDS, FRUITS & GENERAL I'KODI'CK

Proprietors CAPITALNURSERIES, -acramen-
to, Oal. Seed and Tree Catalogues st t free on
application. Nos. (>, 8 and 10 J stieet. Sac-

ramento^ aT-tf
SACItAMENTO BRANCH

PACIFIC FRUIT COMPANY, 1

J. I*. FARNSWORTH, Agent, I
1000, loos and 1010 Second st., Sacramento

WHOLESALE ANDCOMMISSION DEALERS
inCalifornia Green and Dried Fruits. Nuts,

Raisins, Honey, Oranges, Produce, etc. Partic-
ular attention paid to the filling Of orders for
and shipments ofallkinds ofFruits in their sea-
son Principal office, lus and -110 Davis fired, t

San Francisco. jaS-lplm j
PACIFIC MARKET,

No. 727, J STREET SACRAMENTO. j
"VTOW IS THE TIME TO ITT UP YOUR !
_l_^l Small Fruits, such as Cherries, Currants .
and Berries. The largest stock, best quality and j
even" variety. Money saved by buviug at
CHR'ISTIANSON BROS. ap3-''m

H. G. MAY& CO.,
FULTON MARKET,FIFTH AND X STS.

FIULTRY, FISH, PRODUCE, GAME, BUT-
ter, Eggs, Canned Goods, Fruits. Nuts, etc.

Country orders tilled on day they are received,
with fresh goods. [mrl-tf] P. O. Bon 4.17.

A. MOOSEP.. S. GERSON.

S. GERSON & "JO.,

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS AND
Dealers in

Imported and Domestic Fruits, Vegeta-
bles, Nuts, etc.,

NO. 320 J STREEI-,

Between Second and Third, Sacramento. [jy2-lm

LYON & CURTIS,
(Successors to LYON & BARNES),

COMMISSION MERCHANTS AND DEALERS
in

Produce, Vegetables and Fruits,

POTATOES, BEANS, BUTTER, EGGS, HONEY,
POULTRY, FTC

Nos. 117 to 123 J Street. je2--lptl

EUGENE J. GREGORY. C.C. BARNES. FRANKGREGORY I

IGREGORY, BARNES & CO.,
(Successors to Gregory & Co.),

Nos. ISO anil 128 J Street,
DEALERS INPRODUCE AND

VV Fruit. Full stocks ofPotatoes. Vegetables,Fruit. Full stocks ofPotatoes, Vegetables,
Green and Dried Fruits, Beans, Alfalfa. Butter,
Eggs, Cheese, Poultry, etc., always on hand. Or-
ders lilled at lowest rates. jel2-tf=

|
SUMMER RESORTS. j

BANVARD HOTEL,
ALTA, CAL. j
millS HOTEL IS SITUATED jsmui-*^.
I in one of the most pietur- ££__-*>C.«N

esquc portions of Northern B***"*~*|M***Ha.
California. The Tabic i. "'."-PL_f___gMS_t
plied withall the delicacies of**\u25a0-•—•****S\u25a0*"\u25a0*" -*

the season, and the latest the market affords. ;

For Hunting and Fishing purposes, the sur- .
rounding country cannot be excelled. '

mJ-l-Sin JU.. aRCITKR. Proprietor. .
ALLEN SPRINGS,

LAKECOUNTY, CAL.
'

DJ. STEVENS HAVING _ ja^t—^i,
, leased the well-known gB&]_3faf7 7*i• and popular watering l'la<'efl^*****|Hl__nak.'

known ms the Allen's Springs,^*jffiyflj^iEtr-
Lake county, the Hotel willho""8*"*"" -̂I—A__s_--

ruiiin first-class style in every particular. Mr..
Stevens is an experienced hotel man and will

'

spare no pains inmaking his guests comfortable
'

and at home. Stages rundaily and make con-
nectious with all trains. ml3-tf

THE j^ETNA SPRINGS.

TO THEHIGHLYCURATIVE *
_*_.T

—
vs.

I properties of these waters A/p^A^*'
and the charms of the place "sSp-§|jjH_Bak.
added all elegant anilca].acioi:sg|iy^^i^H
Swimming Bath. BaK-H'^tt^ jl

Visitors leave San Francisco at 8 a. m. for St.
Helena, thence by daily stage (Sundays ex-
cepted), arriving at the .Etnas at "> p. M.

For pamphlet containing analysis and cures,
address WM. BURNELL,Superintendent, or WM.
H. UDELL, Proprietor, I.idell P. 0.. Napa
county, Cal. mT-tf
»—._^»»—i—w——

—̂___
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BANKING HOUSES. |
NATIONAL BANK

D.O. Mills&Co.,
SACRAMENTO, CAL.

CAPITAK 9300,000. i__________
EDGAR MILLS President. I
FRANK MILLER Cashier I

DIRECTORS:
DiO. MILLS, EDGAR MILLS
Vf. K. CHAMBERLAIN, C. 11. HUBBARD,

FRANK MILLER. ja-TO-lptf

CHAS. CROCKER, R. C. WOOLWORTH, W. 11. CROCKER.

CROCKER, WOOLWORTH &CO.
-E3_____Nr*E3_.-E:-F-._3 y

„22 Fine Street San Francisco,

Carry on a General Banking Business. Cor-.
respondents in the Priucipal Cities of the
Eastern Slates and in Europe. jyf'-ipim

CALIFORNIA STATE BANK.I
Does a General {tanking Itusiness.

-
*»-Draws Exchange on all the principal

cities of the world.
I

OFFICERS:
President N. D. RIDEOUT.
Vice-President ..FREDERICK COX.
Cashier A.ABBOTT.

DIRECTORS :
C. W. CLARK. GEO. C. PERKINS,
ALBERT GALLATIN, J. R. WATSON.
N. D.RIDEOUT, FREDERICK COX,

A. ABBOTT. au6-

ammwmmmwmmmmmmaaimmmWmTawtama^mammmmmmmimmmmamm^rmmmmmWammmmm

A^MMm R̂UPTURE! \u25a0

IS*** \\i V **43lPositivelycured in 60 days
E&^v'-j!-/ Jm by Dr.Home's Electro-ilag-
"!jaSsS_S«t^v^i^[/"t''lc Belt Trass, combined.'* '^-j" *v-«ii?^';'1'iral1

*
ed the onlyone in

_ty7^o_V?T^ l
'
lc worldffii'-rn:int: con-

\\ * ? /T/F'y^^ tinuous Elect Magnetic Our-
\ff/Wrent. Scientific. Powerful, Durable,

\u25a0 Comfortable and Effective in curing
Rupture. Price reduced. 500 cured in'83. Send
stamp for namphlet.

ELECTRO-MAGNETIC TRUSS CO.,
70S Markkt Street. San Cisco.

an.V6m.-w6m \u25a0-

rFXJI2,EI
ANew InventionIThe" Perfto.

a / Uon"ltt'UTrtiss. Combining Eias-
V ticity.Durahiiitv and F.ilic!- m—.

"Price.from*3t'.«!l. J. H WlOBER,(nro_i?-
-glst). Cor.Third .';Market Sis.. San Franc!* v.

jeL'-tf.twtf X;;- -j

BUSINESS CARDS._ _____________
IPHOI-STERING.

JB.
PALMER,PRACTICAL UPHOLSTERER,.No. 1025 Eighth street, Sacramento. Parlor

Sets, Lounges, Spring and Ton Mattresses made
to order and repaired at the shortest notice, and
at reasonable terms. Draperies and Loose Covers
a Specialty. jy-'-tf~

J. C. DEVINK,

IMPORTER AND MANUFACTURER OF MON-
uments. Headstones, Tablets. Mantlepieees,

Plumbers' Slabs, Furniture Tops, etc. Sculptur-
ing and other Fine Work dove to order. All
kinds of work done in Marble and Granite at
the lowest cash price. No. 724 X street. Sacra-
mento. Country orders solicited and all work
guaranteed. Nineteen Premiums and the Gold
Medals ofIS7I and 1575. ]e!6-tf

J. A. CUNNINGHAM,

IST.. BET. FRONT AND SECOND, SACRA-
mento. Boiler and Iron Works. Also,manu-

facturer of Water Heaters, Tanks. Gasometers,
Hydraulic Pipes, Mining Cars. Smoke Stacks,
Jackets, Iron Doors aud Shutters. Prompt at-
tention given toRepairing and Biacksmithing.

__m2S-tf
GEORGE W. TOUN'G,

SUCCESSOR TO PIKE&YOUNG, CARRIAGE
Mannlacturer, corner Fourth and L streets,

Sacramento. Established in ls*to. All sizes of
Spring ami Thoroughbrace Wagons. A good as-
sortment of Eastern Buggies. Repairing, Paint-
ing and Trimming done. m2O-lptf

C. SUTER,

FURNITURE MANUFACTURER. WIRE WlN-
dow Screens and Doors kept on hand and

made toorder. Thirteenth ami J sts. apMptf

DAN. IIYMAX. 1. HYMAS,Jit.
J. HYMAN,JR., & IIKO.,

WATCHMAKERS AND JEWELERS, ja*,

VV 500 J street, between Fifth and fv?Jy
Sixth,have always on hand a choice vari- (CiU A
ety of fine Watches, Diamonds, Jewelry. *)\u25a0_*'.'*g
etc.

*"*\u25a0 *
ja7-lm

C. ZWICKEL,

M-STREET FOUNDRY. BETWEEN FOURTH
and Fifth. Cast-Iron Founder ;Manufact-

urer ofall kinds of Cast and Rod-Iron Railing-
and Fences. AllBuilding Castings made toorder.

sft-lplm '- ' -
H.F. ROOT. ALEX*.NEILSON. J. DRISCtII..

ROOT, NEILSON* & CO.,

UNION FOUNDRY
—

IRON AND BRASS
Founders ami Machinists, Front street, be-

tween N and O. Castings and Machinery of
every description made to order. jalll-tplm

F. FOSTER. J. O. Ft'SSTOS.
185G. F. FOSTER & CO., 1881.

BOOK-BINDER**, PAPER-RULERS AND
Blank-Book Manufacturers, No. 319 J street,

between Tliirdand Fourth. Sacramento. jy-IMptl

JAMES McGUIRE,

MANUFACTURER OF 'ROAD SCRAPERS, j
Iron Doors, Jail Cells, Shutters, Railings, j

Gratings, Housework and Biacksmithing ingen- :

eral, No.520 X street, between Fifth and Sixth. I
Second-hand Doors lor sale. jfc---1

S. CABLE. E. J. CIIOLY.
CARLE & CROLY,

CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS, ARE PRE-
'

pared to do all kinds of work in their line,
in city or country. Principal place ofbusiness,
Sacramento. Shop. No. 1134 Second street, be- |
tween X and L. Pdstoflice BoxNo. 410, Sacra- |
mento. jel:;-lptf

WM. GI/TKN'BKRGKR.

IRON AND BRASS FOUNDER ANDMACHIN-
ist. Front and N streets. Manufacturer ol

Gutenberger's Horse Powers, Patent Ground j
Roller ami Clod Crusher and Barley Mills. All|
kinds of Hydraulic Pipes, For sale, three
Miller Patent Hay Presses. ml-lplm

LOUIS SLOSS & CO.,

DEALERS, CORNER OF FRONT AND L
streets. Highest price for Hides, Sheep I

Pelts and Tallow Butchers .applied with salt,
Paper, latest improved Sausage Machines, Stuff-
ers, Lard Presses, etc. Prompt cash returns
made for all consignments. feis-lptf
—_—___\u25a0 —\u25a0____________________\u25a0 ______________i____-^
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PHYSICIANS A>*D SURGEONS.

DR. NIXON,

OFFICE AND RESIDENCE, M STREET. BE-
tween Ninth and Tenth, Nos. 918 and 920.

Will visit the Railroad Hospital daily at 9:30 a.
m. Office hours—B io 9 a. M.;lto is:>i., and
evenings. jyl-tf

DR. OATMAN,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. OFFICE-627
J street, upstairs, Sacramento. Resilience

—
1027 G,corner Eleventh. Special Office Hours:
0 to 10:30 A. 31., 1to 3and 7 to ,s i:M. jc4-Im

DR. FRANK N*. COLLINS,

OF CHICAGO, HAS OPENED ANOFFICE AT
his residence, 019 Sixth street, between I

and J. Twelve years practice in Chicago. Old
School. ap!9-lm

DR. NIXON,

OFFICE AND RESIDENCE, M STREET, BE-
tween Ninth and Tenth, Nos. <<18 and 920.

will visit the Railroad Hospital daily at 9:30
A.M. Oflice Hours— to 9a.m.; Ito3P. M.. and
evenings. jy!4-lm

DRS. KELLOGG & GOSS,

CORNER SEVENTH ANDISTREETS, SACRA-
MENTO. Office Hours:

Miss Dr. Kellogg— Miss Dr. Goss—
9tOIOA. M. » to9 A.M.

12 tO 2 P. St. 2 to5 P. M.
6 to 7 P. M. 7 to 8 P. M.

Sunday, 12 to3. 526

DR. LAINE,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.— AND
Residence, No.328 J street, between Third

and Fourth. Hours Bto 10 a. m., 3to 5 and 7to
*ip. M. Otlice of City Superintendent of Public
Schools at same place. se.'i-lplm

WM. KLI.KRY RRIGGS, M. D.,

OCULIST, AURIST, AND PHYSICIAN FOR
Diseases of the Throat. Office, 429% .1

street, corner of Fifth, over Sacramento Bank,
Sacramento, Cal. Hours : 9:30 to 12 a. m.; Ito4
p.m. Sundays :9:30 to 11 a. m.;Ito4p. m. jyl-tl

DR. A. E. BRUNE,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, GRADUATE OF
the University of Berlin, Germany. Office

and residence. No. KM J street, between Fifth
and Sixth, Sacramento. Oflice hours— 9idh A
M.;3 to 5and 7 to8 P. M. jvl;i-tf___

\u25a0 |
WALLACE A. RRIGGS, M. D.,

OFFICE ANDRESIDENCE, NO. 212 J STREET,
Sacramento.

f 8 to 9 A. M. "I
Office Hours:- 11 a. M.to 2 P. M.>jel2-4ptf

( 6:30 to BP. M. j

DR. LOY FOND WON,

OFFICE AND MEDICINE STORE. NO. 926
Third street, between Iami J. By the pulse

he can locate disease. Consultation free. He
uses no poisonous drags, but roots and herbs,
nature's medicine for man. Call and see him.

dll-lm

DENTISTRY.

DRS. RREWER &SOUTHWORTH,

DENTISTS. SOUTHWEST CORNER __*__— _.
of Seventti and J streets, inJfwSlSSi

Bryte's new building, up stairs. Teeth '*»4__J._r
extracted, without pain, by the use of im-
proved LitjUidNiirous Oxide Gas. aulMplm

H. 11. PIERSON,

DENTIST. 415 J STKEET, BE-,jr%"3_-J»,
tween Fourth and Fifth, Sacra- *haK2SJ

mento. Artitieial Teeth inserted ou^^injJLJ
Gold, Vulcanite and allbases. Nitrous Oxide or
Laughing Gas administered for painless extrac-
tion of teeth. • jyl4-lm

W. WOOD,

DENTIST, QUINN'S BUILDING,:_jl*-*S**B-_.
northeast corner Fourth and -*_7P|Bas_.

streets. Artificial Teeth inserted on"-U-L_-J-r
all bases. Improved Liquid Nitrous Oxide Gas
for painless extraction of teeth. je_>tf

ATTOHXEYS-AT-LAW.

W. C. VAN FLEET. W. B. TKEADWELL.

TREADWELL & VAN FLEET.

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELORS, 603 I
street, near Sixth, Sacramento, Cal. apS-4p

W. S. 15KATTV A- S. C. DENSON,

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELORS AT LAW.
A Offices :Metropolitan Block, X street, be-
tween Fourth and Fifth,Sacramento. Entrance
next door to Metropolitan Theater. 01-tf

C. L. WHITE. A. L. HART. I
HART & WHITE,

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELORS-AT-LAW. |
Offices nt the southwest corner of Fifth \u25a0-.

and .1 streets. Sacramento, California. je2s-tf

lIENBY 1.. BUCKLEY. s. SOLON HOLL.
HOIK * RICKI.EY,

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELORS- AT-LAW.
Oflice: Northeast corner Sixth and 1

itreets, Sacramento. je9-lf
mmmwmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm,

LIQUOR DEALERS.

EBNER BROS.,

IMPORTERS ANDWHOLESALE DEALERS IN
-L WINKS AND LIQUORS,
116 and 118 X st., bet, Front and Second, Sac.

AGENTS Itii:THE CELEBRATED

FOMMERY AND GRKNO CHAMPAGNE. !
je2s-lplm j

CASEY & CRONAN,

IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE DEALER
in

WINKS AND LIQUORS.
PROPRIETORS EAGLE SODA WORKS.

No. CO X Street Sacramento.
•\u25a0\u25a0' --\u25a0\u25a0 fe-s-jptf j

A. H. POWERS & CO.,
SUCCESSORS TO

WILCOX, POWERS; A CO., ..'
NO. 505 X STREET, Dyl-4ptfl SACRAMENTO |

CAUTION!
Smoke

"
Tanslll's Punch," America's

Finest sc. Cigar.

OUR "TANSILL'S PUNCH" IS NOW BEING
imitated from the Atlantic to the Pacific,

which is the best possible proof of their supe-
rior quality. Therefore, Dealers should see to
itthat they get only the genuine "TANSILL'S
PUNCH," and direct from

Gr. 33. COR-WIN.
SOLE AGENT FOR PACIFIC COAST,

*»-One Agent (Dealer only) WANTED in
every town on Pacific Coast. Price List on ap
plication. also—

Pacific Coast Agent for the

"CRANDALLTYPE WRITER,"
Which is. without doubt, the cheapest ami best
in use. Call and Bee it atmy store, next door to j
WELLS. FARGO &I0.

Gr. B. COR.*W7IN,
No. 'Jill Second street Sacramento.

je24-4ply

T. F. CLEESON. II- K. JOHNSON.

"BOULEVARD"
TO___*-A.CCC_> *E»Xj-A.CJ___,

No. <">lt;J st., bet. Sixth and Seventh.

4 1.1. BRANDS OF TOBACCOS, CIGARETTES,
XX Pipes, Cutlery, Notions, etc., constantly on !
hand. Fine Imported and Domestic CIGARS a |
Specialty. jc2l-lplm

MATHUSHEK PIANOS!
GRAND, SQUARE AND UPRIGHT

ARE THE BEST—OVER TWO^afflaaa™.Hundred and Fifty in use in E3tt_____Mft_UK
Sacramento. The Uprights ahead "j 1} fl ft B
of everything. Keep in tune at

• *» *• |
one-quarter the expense of any other piano. Be- |
ware of imitations and frauds offering them.

JOHN F. COOPER,
General Wholesale Agent for the Pacific Coast i
527 J street. Also, cheap and medium-priced
Pianos from 8225 up. old Pianos and Organs !
taken inexchange fornew ones. Knabe, Haines
and i.-i. Woods Pianos.

tti'Pianos to Rent. a!2-lp
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A FABULOUS DISCOVER*!*",

PTO-tU Millions to the Human fact,
Hy—Celery as a Cure.

The habitual daily use of this vegetable 13
much more beneficial to man than roost people
niag'mc. The writer, who is familiar with its

.•.;.i..s, is acquainted with many men and
women who from various causes have become
w much affected by nervousness that when
they stretched out their hands they shook like
ape ileaves, but by a moderate use of celery
hey became as strong In nerve as othei

people. We have known others tobe cured c!
palpitation oftho heart. To this we may add
that we received of Dr. Henley, ofPortland,
Oregon, a bottle of "Celery, Beef and Iron."
By close analysis we state the preparation
called Celery, Beef and Ironis what itis re-
presented to be. absolutely pure, and every
-:;ie engaged inlabor weakening to the nerves
should use "Celery, Beef and Iron." We find
also according to the formula received, each
bottle is composed of Liebig's extract of beef,

extract ofcelery, and pyrophosphate 01 iron
with condensed wine. These combined wo
pronounce the best known remedy for any
disorder of the nerves or neuralgia. Tho
most delicate nerves, oven of birds, we give
celery, how much better will It subserve tho
wants of the human family'.' PitB.11. Open-

heiuen 111 Journal ol Chemistry. .
£ MANUFACTURED BT

TUTHILL, COX &00.
(Successors toDr. W. HrINLEY.) •

537 Clay Street, below Montgomery,
SAN FRANCISCO.

M. S. NEVIS,
OF THF.

3EI^3k.C3-X____ -WI-KrERY,
Eighteenth street, bet. O anil I.

Has opened a Branch Depot for the sale ofhis j
popular California Wines and Brandies, at

No. 120 J street, bet. Fourth and Fifth.
iell-lptf

-
\u25a0_.

_j__ON*__.H.D'S

ECONOMICAL SUBTRACTION METHODS,
rPIIE ABOVE TITLED WORK. JUST PUB-
I lished, gives economical rules forobtaining

results in FKA< 'TIONS without reducing them to
a common denominator. Also, gives many eco-
nomical rules foroperations in SIMPLE NUM-
BERS. These rules are original. They arc not
tobe found in the works of any other mathe-
matical author. They are general in their ap-
plication. Teachers, pupils and all whose busi-
ness necessitates mathematical calculations are
especially Invited to examine the work. For
sale at all bookstores inSacramento; K. 11. Gup-
py san Jose: S. Davis, College City; J. B. Elston,
Woodland; J. T. White &Co., San Francisco; and
W.ll. Hardy, Oakland. Agents wanted. Author
ami publisher, J. 11. LEONARD, Woodland, Cal.

je2l-lplin*

NEW STORE! NEW COODS!

CHAS. BOCKRATH,

PRACTICAL MECHANIC, HAS OPENED A
Plumbing, (las ami Steamfitting Shop, No.

813 X street (Clunie Building). Bouse and
Sewerage Ventilation a Specialty. All work
done with dispatch, and warrant!

m_4-lplm GEO. T. BUSH. Manager.

NEUBOURG & LAGES,

Star Millsand Malt House.

HOI'S, MALT, PRODUCE, GRAIN, FEED
and Brewers' Supplies.

1016, 1018, 1020 Fifth st., Sacramento.
«»- Exchange Sold on all the Principal Cities

in Europe. ml-lptf

ANHEUSER ST. LOUIS
BEE 3FL ,

(ISDRAUGHT, AT

GRUHLER'S SALOON,

N0. 533 J street. O-lplm] Sacramento.

CARD TO THE PUBLIC.
t 1.1. PERSONS BUYING STONEWARE FOR

_\ domestic purpose* should exercise great
caution, and purchase none but the home manu-
factured goods for the following reasons: The
polish orglazing on the home goods is finished
withclay and free from allpoisonous substances,
such as manganese, litharge, cobalt and lead,
all of which arc Injurious lo health and very
dangerous, jcia-lplm

J. F. HILL,
No. 1003 J street ...Sacramento.

.JAM FACTCREB -*fgf(jl-
JLYI Carriages, Buggies, F***rwn"-jl*2'._
press. Thoroughbrace ""''Vv-Vl^^s
t.Mnirtz Wagons. Dealer in Oak. p^L

_
Ash and Hickory Lumber; Hubs, Spokes, Fel-
lies Bows. Kirns. Shafts and Poles Manufact-
urer of the

"
LIGHTNING" HAY PRESS. Send

for Catalogues. m'J3-lptf

FACTS, WITH PROOFI
SHOW WINDOW OF 11.—c—.

Kuehnel contains the samples _r I
oi BOOTS AND SHOES to be found IB
inhis store, at Nn. sJI Jstreet. Sacra- \u25a0\u25a0
tnento, where an be found the best H
iiiialitv.at the Uiwest Prices. lb'Hm^
UNDERSELLS nil other houses. S*'H_^

apl'J-lplm ______\u25a0«

WATERHOUSE &LESTER,
IMPORTERS OF

\u25a0W7"_VGOI\r IjTTIWIia'EII

AND CARRIAGE TKIMMINGS,
"09, 711,71.1 and 715 .1 Street, Siicramento.
Nos. is t.i -22 Beale Street San Francisco
No. 1.i9 Knmt Street [jyl-tf] New York

DIVIDENDNOTICE.

jSANFRANCISCO SAVINGS UNION
.">3'-I California street, cor. Webb.

Fii: THE HALF YEAR ENDING .hth
P June, 18*4. a dividend has been declared at
the rate of four and thirty-two one-hundredths
(4 Ifi-li/i)percent, per annum onTerm Deposits,
and three and six-tenths (:» 6-10) per cent, jut

annum on Ordinary Deposits, free of taxes, pay-
ableonand aftergg^^g Ca

,
hier^

VICTOR GREGORY,
AGENT FOR TIIECELEBRATED

Roberts' Kidney and Liver Bitters,
Egberts' Wild Cherry Tonic,

No. 815 Second Street, Siicramento.
MINERALWATER DEPOT. jclO-lpT.ni

HALE BROS. & CO.

Our Stores **c*cr_.ll ____«____ Open later
tJL_«__. usual To-niglxt.

GENERAL RESETS!
In trading, it stands all in hand to find

some House that willmark goods all through

their stock at uniformly low prices. We

firmly believe that if you make a careful

comparison of our qualities and prices,

general results will show us to be LOWER

IN PRICE, quality considered, than any

House upon this coast.

We are each year gaining more strength. *

Our House is fast becoming known to the

utmost recesses of this coa6t. We ask forno

trade only as we may merit the same. We

are putting forth our best efforts to please

and suit the masses, by giving the very best

goods at the lowest possible prices, and shall

never rest until we are satisfied that every

Department of our House stands in the lead

of all competitors in low prices, good goods,

and the largest assortment.

We ask you to compare our prices through-

out the House, and see for your own satis*-

faction just what we are doing, and just how

low we are selling the best grades of goods ;

thinking as we do, that you will find our

prices quite a saving in the long run.
J l\u2666 J;

COUNTRY ORDERS RECEIVE PROMPT AND CAREFUL ATTENTION**.

HALE BROS, & CO,,
Kos. 829, 831, 833, 835 X street, and 1026 Xinth street. Sacramento.

FOR SALE—TO LET.

P.RMS.-I HAVK NOW FOB 1"JSjfc
I; some of the verychoicest antl wellmi--JW
proved Grape and Fruit farms in the low -**-\u25a0

rollinghillsof Placer county, at very low prices.

HiKhlv improved land near Sacramento and
Florin" Unimproved Hop and Orchard land on
the Sacramento river. Grain land as good as can
he found in the State, withor without improve-
ments from Sir. I" $15 l'r acre. Stock farms
from S5 toJIG per acre. Ifyou want to buy a
farm of any kind you will do well to call on
CARL STROBEL, the Broker, 321 J street, Sacra-
mento. Ialso have a few ohoiee building lots
and houses at bargains which will bear investi-
gation^ : jya-Ct&wlt

aTO LET—THE NEW HOUSE NORTH- yj^.
west corner Fourteenth and •> streets, JKjjJ!

withall modem improvements. Inquire lliliL
of JOHN EITELor Vi.I. K.MAN, jyl-Bt*

HORSES FOR SALE.—ISTILLtSV
IIhave on hand a few line Horses J^jf^k
for sale on I.street, between Sixth ami 7*7?\
Seventh, willbe there tillJuly sth.

je:*o-lw« __\u25a0 H. MARTIN*.

FOR SALE-A FINKTHOROUGH- a_»_Bo*-_
Itreti First Premium Jersey Cow. <ng5SRi

Inquire nt northwest corner Ninth J^Tf
ami I*. jfJ<-lw «* \u25a0*

FOR SALE-A FIRST-CLASS BEAUTI-i**^.
fill residence; 1- rooms; all modern Hjij

Improvements; lot, 160x160. Inquire onJjiilL
the premised, northwest corner Ninth and F
streets. jegg-lw
j**|_V FOR SALE—2O7% ACRE FARM;*»

MUIR SALE—257}_ ACRE KARM.MK
300 acres ingrain; i\m.How im;springs "Mf*PJaUjLof pure water. JO acres can be irri--^—-

gated; adapted to cultivation of Alfalfa, (torn
and Hops; allbeing the finest quality ofVine-
yard, Fruit ami Grain land; large new barn and
two-story frame dwelling; situated one-half mile
fnim railroad. Also, a number of desirable
farms of choicest soil tor Orchards and
Vineyards, for Corn, Hops and Alfalfa;all ex-
traordinary bargains: situate in the lower foot-
liiils. Inquire of 11. N.BUGBEY, je-T-tf

.i/v ACRES OF GOOD FARMING LANDFOR
Ov Situated upon the Upper Stockton
Koad, about three miles from this city.adjoin-
ing the Lansing and Bonetti larms; willsell us
-.: whole or in lots to suit purchasers. Inquire of
1. 11. TKKAT.on the premises. je27-lw*

PIANOS AND ORGANS I'-oK^dQjm
Sale. Largest Piano House inJ-pS**"«~2jE

Sacramento. SoldonSlO monthly II.III
installments. New Pianos anil Organs to rent.
F. R. GIRARD,corner Seventh nud J. je'-G-lm

FTIOR PIANOS AND OK-jggSgfcww
p guns (standard makes), in large £_A*"»Ji_S3

variety, cheap for cash, oi easyin-lf _• Iit
bailments. See them before buying.

je'Jl-lm A.J. MMXX,\u25a0 »\u25a0'\u25a0 .1 street.

FIRSALE— ASPLENDID NEW DWELL /^=vr ING-HOUSE; brick basement 7 footBj|jl
high; lot, .oxl6o, on line of street car_.J_H&
House contains S rooms, with bath, closets, etc..
gas, hot ami cold water, and every modern con-
venience; grass plat, with choice shrubbery and
plants; cement walks; also, a tine stable. Will
be sold at a sacrifice as the owner is at>out to re-
move from the city. Kor price and locution ap-.
ply at this olliee. je'2l-tf

FIR SALE—AT KAPLAN'S, 808 .1 STREET,
jp between Eighth and Ninth: One Ebony Easel
Mirror.One "Winthrop" Range, One Walnut Bed-
room Set. Highest Cash Price Paid lor Second-
hand Furniture. Goods stored at reasonable rates.

jell-lm

FitSALE-FOUR HEAD ON EN' __<Mlftt
weighing from 1,40) to 1,600 £@g_^__3

pounds each; extra No. 1 cattle, tJt»*/twellbroke, In good condition; one *"
\u25a0
'*

yoke are good leaders. NATOMA WATER AND
MININGCO., Folsom. je7-

ONLY $10.— FOR SALE—A GOOD BED
Lounge: also, one

"
Garland Range, nearly

new. very cheap. Repairing and Upholstering.
Furniture bought, at CHAS. M. CAMPBELL'S,
409 street. Api9-1ptf

FARMS FOR SALE!
for *aB,ooo.— With Crop, ICO Acres. Two

miles fmm Florin, Sacramento county; 140
Acres inGrain, 3 Acres in Vineyard. 2 Acres
in Orchard; Dwelling, 5 rooms; Stable for ii
Horses; 6 Good Wells fur Irrigating: living
spring of water onthe place. This is a fine
place; soil deep, and free from hardpan;
splendid Fruit or Grape Land.

»LBO
\u25a04,300 Acres of Grain Land, in Yolo County,

for the extremely low price of 81 SO per acre;
one-third cash.

The"Holland" Place, containing 6s Acres;
12 Acres in Hops, 15 Aires In Pears. 10 Acres
in Ailalfa: Large Dwelling, Barn, Hop Kiln,
Poles; all Farming Tools; one mile ofthe city;
does not overflow Price, (11,000.

I.StJ

34,000 Acres of Good Grazing Land in
Siskiyou county, Price, Si 60 per acre.

«rOTHER FARMING LANDS IN"

VARIOUS LOCATIONS.

SEND FOR CATALOGUE.
APPLY to

Sweetser&Alsip
Real Estate and Insurance Agents,

>o. 1015 Fourth street, Sacramento.
jeli'-lp

HOTEL FOR SALE.

I?INi: PAYING PROPERTY, SITUATED ON
C the line of C. P. R. R. The Finest Summer
Resort on the Coast. Mountain scenery unsur-
passed. Orchard, Vineyard, Vegetable Ganien
and Fine Pleasure Grounds attached. An Eat-
ingStation for illtrains. Grocery Store and Bar
doing --.-I business. Will sell on reasonable
terms or exchange fur bind. Fur particulars
apply to 'I t.i'.lc- &KENNEDY,

jc27-2w Blue Canyon,

NEW PIANO FOR SALE.
4 NY ONE DESIRING A MATHUS-grfßfa.

J\ HEX PIANO Square or lnnght).nTfV»
cnn tain one on very reasonable terms, and at
a low .... by applying m t:.i- olliee. ml:t-tf

MONEY TO LOAN!
ON REAL ESTATE, AT A LOW RATE OF

interest, by PETER BOHL, 325 J street.
jel6-tf

KEDICAL.
i I'KKMANKNTCUKE FOR SUPERFLUOUS

J V hair, freckles, pimples, black worms, wrin-linorms, wrin-
kles, tun, moles, scars, clean complexion, and
all disfigurement of the face; positively guaran-
tees not to injure the skin. Experience has
shown, during my 27 yenrs' practice, that those
cases are always alike wliich ure advertised,
therefore Ido not need to see the patient. Spe-
cifics cnn bo scut to any address. I>K. Pi iPPER,
127 Montgomery street." Sun Francisco, jel-lm

\TTENTION_— SIM CHAPEL'S FRENCH
Female Pills: valuable inirregularities of

monthly periods from cold, etc; prioo.Sf>; Indies
In delicate health uiiti other conditions Should
it.se them Address MRS. DAVIES, 126 Kearny
tn.. l>el. California and Pine, S. F. mlO-lpiim

JOHN T. STOLL'S
FIRST I'111-:MII'M

SADDIiS TREE

A3- Has No Eqvinl!•*""\u25a0

Direct Importerof a Full Line Of

SADDLERY HARDWARE, ETC.—
Manufacturer of SADDLES, HARNESS. COL
LARS, SNAKE WHIPS, Etc., ofsuperior quality.

No. GIO X street, Sacramento, Cal.
dis-lptf \u25a0 \u25a0_ "-'..-

AMERICAN LAUNDRY.

OFFICE: SAWTEI BOOK STORE. NOS.
708 and 710 J street. Orders leftal office or

principal Hotels promptly attended to.
jell-1plm S. B. COOLEY, proprietor.

PAINTS AND OILS.
JL.CHADDERDON, IMPORTER ANDDEAL-

erin Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Window Glass,

Mixed Paints, Artists and Painters' Materials,

Wall Paper, etc. No. 3M X st., Sacramento,
lptf

TV AXrEI>—LOST—

WANTED-A COMPETENT NCRSE GIRL,
16 or 17 soars of age. Applyat Rooms 2

and 3, RUSS HOUSE, J street, between Tenth
and Eleventh. Jy2-3t«

WANTED,

AFIRST-CLASS CARRIAGE MAKER, 83 50;

also, a lirst-class carriage blacksmith, 50;

a general country blacksmith, good wages; 8men
to drive header wagons, 12; also. 5 milkers, ISO;

a man cook, f80; waiters for both city ami coun-
try,830 to535; 2 hay balers; men for orchards,
*__; 2 men for country stable, 185; a sheep nera-
,r. Female— girls for housework, 512 to i-i,

also, girls for various other work. Apply to

HOUSTON & CO., cor. Fourth and K. .sac-
ramento. jel.- lptt


